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OVER $500,000 TAKEN. A HEAD E1TD COLLISION. . south Carolina iitQuisi-- .1

r

S 1 rj Swe U1U , Many Millions Befased by the Treas A,Vfgtf: TVrcU dn ttie Air Liury Because It Coulam't e Accepted The Poor Ifegroes TFajred 4 to Deathiw irnce Value.
WASHINGTON.

See
With Dufirfcy Traces Their Crime
Only Ftty Thlft, and not Proven ,

ColMb s; 6,r Dec: 5;-T- he

!r Five BfenTXr 6 re 1 o Jtes Hart', But
Rone Fatally Cans or the Accident
Maid to te Ica Frelcbt Train
on the eiv.f.M'v'. .. r--S

At one' o'clock this' morning two
freight twiria qh tHe; Air Line road

Sectary (SfliBle'a offer to pay exour
Sterling press cbargesfcoth ways for cold deSilyeF details of an? Ugly lyhching ' Which

be6Urred-l- n this Stati last " Mbmlaypoilicdr in-ord-
er to build op theNovelties;

came together it a point' five miliaroia reserve, slightly o?er $500,000 Hight rire"'tb: light idnighVr It
1H CTOld haa hften rl&nhaifoJ In aouth- - of opartanbttrg There wa,?f I r- - vutw U VUK" itotxk pIacevdown in Colletdn K county

km near: trarnwell and Hamptonto iff. flA fprmity with tho ofler. Many mil-IbUl- Ui

Jion'4ollats oreiiMhaye fceeVdfer
uou wrvuxaga ot enginea ana cart,,

and fife utetv were hif tfioBgh none Imes, r The dead bodieaot ;two of I.t.xt n.n a.mtn nronred by national banks, but the con theTicw .tripi ottWr cloth. ULrLjX- -
ditions attached have been such that iog. were found, , one, being an told ' verytning-- ' ornamental
Se'cretary Carlisle has declined to re
ceiveit. For instance, $700,000 inGive Yon

fatally ;Th9 iniured arerf -E-

ngineerGe0rge Ayljink.5
Engineer T H ITanimbnd.
Conducto?;T B Sumner.
Fireman ; Alfred XJar ter
Brakeman Sydney Wright,
The accideet occurred 300 . yards

south of Fair Forest station and the
traina Involved were Ko 4 souths

woman, lnei Had been Jxwiten to -
--i ..'iy!"

deth with nVvb0gg, traced tie Sltf11, . . 1 broaches,man ,, offenge oerng that he was sua. . ; Wpinsj, stick 'pins, : belt
gold was offered bv Louisville. Kv..
bnks.1-- 5 The gold'was light weight
and the banks wanted it accepted flAm a fn M IfAAM fl . fill hkll I. 4$10 at its. face, and not. at its .bullion
value, '.ManVbanks'ih Western1 sub--

tha wdmaU'j tffenW bsing tifaf-Bb-e b I'D E C O M B S
Pea&f0B-W- . ' ' weVlUrge, assort.

1 --'VT fens'.- - See
bound, Engineer :T H Hammond

Treasury cities offered
If you find y tlUBg an- this g . oredJ ,

ia Tint. orrHir trtiT- - ' ; "Mo "VAilr TlhA fU
on BA tarn flA rl a.rl ! aVAn OA

and nductor K L Gilmer; afioV the
fourth 8ectibn of Ho. . 42. Charlotte
bound, ; Engineer $ Georgo A5 Link An Wa '".; Wli Vei ver th ing in

the silverware line 4 you
4 .I 1 1 1. ji ' A young negro, 'Isotn &iar3ey whoCiVNOlNS & FETZER. . w.Preiwij preciuaea wit ;and;

At railroad "ineaaquaiter -- ii is
said that the blame for the collision

waa suspected ot .stealing' tbe;:ble
of the 5 Treasury to. assume; the .ex- - irom St Nicholas chuichi .jM 'I Q I T

aUVfiiU OltaBotte boandy; train, by our or six Barnwell county mcinlU u t' U u Ith ha v r
which was .over twelve hours-late- . and tied behind their, buggy. They

)l c sell iuvii o cu nuui vasauucic ouiia at i; l 'Jti '"--a
'

-- 4300. " w ' :'' vi -- f fAU jjuubv 4jo uepuijiicu iu me, near Therule governing- -
. th ; running of Si?SL?'BdSSr Pliisional Cards.Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00r est auWTreasury by the depositor trains is mac wnen a tram Decomes p - tj - aa

Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50. ind tne currency would be forwarded over twelve hours late, it losesall mm

Men's Odd 2oats 75;pents. ;
r ft) Oz-KiV- a Krt 'and 7K nnnta right to run "and is what is termed

. .' f. '.-- - ' ;! .Am .:

sent bacK ,to,.M thrnegto a ageii 'Men s blacK YvorsteQ suits icr o.ou. . vr4v88 uumBbg wi. njo, xu uiu as a aeaa train, l c can move only on
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50. not contemplate the deposit of gold orders.' It V is supposed that the mother "OldaKni'a Hannah" andf

hia rMi n r toif.t u mvl Kn f 17 nan c I

rnysieian ana ourgeon.
' " doh'cord, N, C.MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS- - in one aub-Treasu- ry city and the des condue tor and engineer of- - 42 'over uta juuug ttaxv, ca tx nuuuii n j(ui,a i

TED SDITS livery of currency thertfor in an looked the fact that they, were oyer ?Se, who has , a fivV St" CLOUD ANNEX.nnk.Tpftoaniiw nifn r ti mm 12 houra late,: and continued to runGuaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways V- - - fiu'"
and Sacks. These are the kind that ment expense. In the meantime, on the former ; orders, w hen they

Eome merchants price $12.50, withdrawals ot gold from the Treas should have remained "dead," "and
ury will continue and the gold re

tuxauv. aii tuo xcrrjh buo, par vj fionu
up. ,. When the women '.wived. fnona' ' ' ?

of the three wouWoVceU anyV 1, VW & A- - M1SENHEIMER

thing about' the: ehuKperV. ERWIN & MISENREIMER
Upon their reiusal , .ey, were all , $slcfc&nd Surgeons i

three, stripped nake4 . and. beaten ; I Oluce No. aSattyr bbiidin)?, op.

got in' the way of '46,v:The! collision
J8erve-i8- ; uow8lightly below $79, waa a' ternfia one, the enginea, comn

ina 000,000. ; mg together with srreat force.' En- -mm UU
gineer Hamhiond ;was injured,- - by

HoW Soon ? said, was almost worn: rttivnMrste-- S

) . y'leaping irom His engine, jngmeer
Link stwdisstr" The new8Not many nights ago a youngOf very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of man was given , about 1 50 lashes

suitor was pleading passionately to of the faccident waa 'at once tele MORRISON H. CAJL.DVVELand fell insehsi Die, hia body being in
Schloss Bros.7 make at 910. '1 nese
Tvould be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent
If you want any Clothing at all;

it will pay you to see us.

graphed to' Chkrlotte, and Capt. Wthe woman of his choice, r. who Cwas
somewhat reluctant' about accepting

in a terrible oondition; 7 the women
were'lilte wffie severely beafeiii ifhe AtrbRNBY AX LAW,B RydeVsopia left on a
man several timea'eaded HrAh hU I : , 5 nflpj? . .

N. C,Bpeciai'tjraiuJrths belitre are some good, reasons t '
claimed, "I would die for you, to gad'the work Of, clearing the

zZT i'ZZ which the practical girl calmy age in the prompt1" and xpeditibu8 woman broke away and dashed into! r3r5.??8
qoerried, How soon?";trade with us: manner lorwnicn ne ia noteav- - ;

TSIr. Link is aron.lnlaw of Sersna1st. We buy our ' goods in large lcts t

the woods.- - - The young Woman did
likewise, going In a different --direc-
tidny. :b':i.-v'i H-'- i

- Thfr men bdilt a fire bear the irfsen
illgean t Job Orr of the-pol-

ice force.iler Wrapper Earned Off.ana buy them low.
2nd. JWe put the lowest possible price is!ifai8 m.Atladtav he trackA woman in the --upper part ottyt

We don't try to. make you v ; . ..e-- - v:.Virw.iIiJi01 uiem.
sible negro, threw histoid 6dat dier,think t.hr ta nrth hr bv nricinff city came near.DuimDR op xuurauv as ciearea xor. ine passage or trains

Li MANUFACTURERS OPthem at doubts what they are worth. morning. She wa8 working about himand lefU 1 On Wednesday "m6rxif fauuuii
3d. We do exactly what wesajf we will a wash-po- t. underneath; whicli waa a

do. WeaTe heicrtodayandeTpect to be . i
here as long as we live blazing fire and in switching around

Atlanta ue'liee. at 3 o'clock, did
: l:50.THlirsdas
Chat&Newi:'' V:;- -

.

leftcold - m death. ! It had1 Kktti M ; . ; 1 .

there one-nigh-
t and one day.1 AAodtt Q UfFlJWG CLOTMS4th. We will sell you goods that willlher skirt caughtr anc alnjoat lnataitt

ly the woman was 'eVyelopedr iri
iiost Uer Qonnet, But Didn't Know It

.100 yards away inthe'8Wamp, lying; t-- in

a'pcol of wdtef abbutk'nde' lMe$, j : PZrflDS, SHLET1NGBtoTSSl' names. Her burns were Blight, but
You run no risk in trading with us. the wrapper was almost entirely It is a jVery 1; pommon occurrence waa found the 'bld:twbmrtvj''-lk(f-

for a man to lose or misplace his noWe guarantee the price on everything fconsumed
eseu. shoes hats and ail ma or irat but ft' TOyalnguTar thing "for a; BAGisFurnishing Goods. downward ;wrth her'-Han- d iBx'teiiaeW.j !

r -- The Jyounwothan-'ria- j
'froman to lose ner oonnet, especiallyA Fire Friday Horning:.

fooiri-h- er Head
1 A ' IWy ' recentlylire was discovered this morning.Cannons & I'etzer find hwVwayomeJ anerd to

in a critical conditioilA iri cIIi ; '
UL;eil;eq . at a certainr, parsonage uponabout 4 o'clock on the fence in rear

IBAIi3SllS'INitfctf'Siok wife4 the - minister, butof the residence of Mr. Fred Beck The coronerfs ttry'haa rendered a I jaianpparjong, as ane was onAn old quilt was across the fence ai 7vienerher --iTap ib- - roHufc h,' J. which wa3 a

ii:

II

'J if . ii National Bank. 1 . 1 .

verdict charging directly four
fcroiihent-me- ri -- one pbjsicraui
with the crime. Others, who, tried
to preventthekieea, gave

in 'itiiierfrotti;: tii. mihlster!s hopse.
and in some way it caught fire. It
was gaining considerable headway,;

when it arrested the attention ofj Merchandise.jfecvreem tne. inousevanu. ine cirurcn
boniletec !night watchman R W Johnston,

th iax'a hpad waaMo theCokcord, N. 0. wn0 wjth the assistance of severa
I L ill L -- ' ? i

Notice.M. Odbll.
'

President camPer8' Pnt lt onc wunou glTmffl
discoye" not beiri I. made u until

tes4P.,c?''w"en 80me gentleman SOP
T; Notice is hereby giveri lhat-- 1 jCashier. an alarm."B. CCLTRANE,

V. Coltranb, '1lostV6ertifi6ate ofone sliare'bf stocAssistant Cashier Produce.uountryIt May Do as SXneh for- - You
Capital, T.MrN Fred MilleV of paying, . E.

iniiiai nru uift- - f wko xw- - -- xougic-
for women to go entirely withoat a
bonnet, although one Variety of
atyle ia almost invisible; Thia
happened in a little village not more

$50,000
$ife',ooo writes that he had a Severe Kidney

trouble for many years, with severe

in the corjjoratippikrjojvji asIjSelCon-cor- d

Female Aacdeaoy, saidr cer,tifi
cata being iNoJ5!ih-th- e booKa'ot the
corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. Allpersons are warned
againstifholdrig said Mcerticate, of
8t6ct and notice, is hereby given that
I shall applyifor duplicate ceftifin
cate of said share of stock.

M orrison H. Caldwell. v '

Concord, N. C, Noy. 25 1895.

pains in his bacK and also that hisj
bladder was affected. He tried!

-D- IRECTORS;
y Odell, D. F. Cannon

,
LA King, J. W. Cannon,

rmany sb called' Kidney cures i bu t

: of al Kind
AND

- - "...
FDur-Fo- ot wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in: 7

spectiofi alT the goods .

we Manufacture. 1

that 15. miles from this city, and is
toldby a preachety:;

Examination - Treasurer's--of - Conntjr
Books, ,7 7 ' ":

On. Thursday. Chairman J Dove
assisted byt Mrv Joeeph Youngs de- -

DB GOLTRAN!. withoutany gooa result, adoul a

year ago he began use of Electric

Bitters and found relief at once-ElectrcBiite- rs

is especially adapted

to cure of all Kidney and Liver
Stock for Sale. 77.... . , .: J i i 'voted their time m the examination

PIRE INSURANCE.
cayn in need of Fire Insurance,

?Vee us or write. We repre
cii? ly first-cla- ss Home and For- -

nave ont isx-ye- ar olq; mare and' one
troubles and often gives almost in- - j

of the books pf tht county traasurer,
which they'fonnd iat proper condl.t; 'fvnol Tpnill nrnvA

mule for sale on easy terms. , Apply to
nje at Pleasant" hy.hiail, or at my
home two miles west of Mt. Pleasant.

. William MisehIisxeb.

stant reiitJi
our statement. Price 50c. and $1

At Fetzs er'Druff Store.
tion, all accounts straight, with
plenty money on handRespectfully,

WoODHOUSE & HABEIS.


